# Spring 2018 Academic Calendar

University Registrar Services  
Updated 1/8/2018

| Session A: Monday, 1/8/2018 – Tuesday, 2/27/2018  
Session B: Monday, 3/12/2018 – Friday, 4/27/2018 (ASU Online and iCourses may end on Tuesday, 5/1/2018)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schedule of Classes Available</strong></td>
<td>September 18, 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registration and Tuition Guide Available** | September 18, 2017 |  
**Registration Dates Begin** | ASU Online students: September 25, 2017  
In-Person students: October 16, 2017 |  
**$50.00 Late Registration Fee Begins (does not apply to ASU Online students)** | Session A December 31, 2017  
Session B March 4, 2018  
Session C December 31, 2017 |  
**Classes Begin** | Session A January 8, 2018  
Session B March 12, 2018  
Session C January 8, 2018 |  
**Academic Status Reports** – Faculty have the opportunity to provide weekly feedback during each session. Students can view ASRs in MyASU within 24 hours after each weekly reporting period closes on Sundays | Session A Jan 8 – Feb 18, 2018  
Session B Mar 12 – Apr 22, 2018  
Session C Jan 8 – Apr 22, 2018 |  
**Suggested Postmark Date to Meet Payment Deadline** | January 11, 2018 |  
**Residency Classification Petition Deadline** | January 12, 2018 |  
**Last day to register or drop/add without college approval** | Session A January 9, 2018  
Session B March 13, 2018  
Session C January 14, 2018 |  
**Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday Observed – University Closed** | January 15, 2018 |  
**Tuition & Fees 100% Refund Deadline** – For more information see Tuition and Deadlines | Session A January 14, 2018  
Session B March 18, 2018  
Session C January 21, 2018 |  
**Tuition Fee Payment Deadline** – For registration from 9/25/17 through 1/18/2018. For more information see Tuition and Deadlines | January 25, 2018 |  
**University 21st Day** | Session A January 29, 2018  
Session B April 2, 2018  
Session C January 29, 2018 |  
**Deadline to Apply for Graduation** | February 15, 2018 |  
**University 45th Day** | February 21, 2018 |  
**Tuition Fee Payment Deadline** – For registration from 1/19/18 through 2/18/2018. For more information see Tuition and Deadlines | February 25, 2018 |  
**Spring Break – Classes Excused** | March 4–11, 2018 |  

University Registrar Services contact information can be found at [http://students.asu.edu/contact/office-university-registrar](http://students.asu.edu/contact/office-university-registrar).

All dates are subject to change without notice. Dates in yellow indicate changes or updates since the last published date of the semester calendar. This document is updated and published on the web at [http://students.asu.edu/registrar-semester-calendar](http://students.asu.edu/registrar-semester-calendar).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tuition Fee Payment Deadline</strong> – For registration from 2/19/2018 through 3/18/2018. For more information see <a href="http://students.asu.edu/contact/office-university-registrar">Tuition and Deadlines</a>.</th>
<th>March 25, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Course Withdrawal Deadline** | Session A January 26, 2018  
| | Session B April 1, 2018  
| | Session C April 1, 2018 |
| **Complete Session Withdrawal Deadline**  
As part of a complete session withdrawal a student must withdraw from all classes in a session. Beginning the first day of classes, undergraduate students are required to contact their college/school to facilitate the withdrawal process. For more information click [here](http://students.asu.edu/contact/office-university-registrar). | Session A February 27, 2018  
| | Session B April 27, 2018  
| | Session C April 27, 2018 |
| **Classes End/Last Day to Process Transactions**  
Session B ASU Online and iCourses may end on Tuesday, 5/1/2018. | Session A February 27, 2018  
| | Session B April 27, 2018  
| | Session C April 27, 2018 |
| **Study Days** | Session A N/A  
| | Session B N/A  
| | Session C April 28-29, 2018 |
| **Final Exams** | Session A [Last day of classes](http://graduation.asu.edu)  
| | Session B [Last day of classes](http://graduation.asu.edu)  
| | Session C April 30-May 5, 2018 |
| **Final Grades Due** | Session A March 2, 2018  
| | Session B April 30-May 7, 2018  
| | Session C April 30-May 7, 2018 |
| **Commencement (Graduate and Undergraduate)** [http://graduation.asu.edu](http://graduation.asu.edu) | May 7, 2018 |
| **Degree Conferral Date** | May 7, 2018 |
| **Grade Replacement/Academic Standing Processing** | May 8-9, 2018 |